Abstract: This paper compares the Soviet propaganda of the Second
Kosmodemyanskayawasahighschoolgirlwhovolunteeredfor apartisanunitin1941.InNovember,accordingtosomesecond handwitnesses,shereceivedanordertofireonthevillageof Petrischevo, which was then under German occupation. In the middle of her duty Kosmodemyanskaya was captured by Germansandthenhangedinpublic.Justbeforetheexecution, Kosmodemyanskayamadeanimpressivespeechtothevillagers andshoutedtotheGermans:"You'llhangmenow,butIamnot alone.Therearetwohundredmillionofus.Youcan'thangus all".ThisepisodewassoonreportedinaPravda articlebyPyotr Lidov(27January1942),whichmadeKosmodemyanskayaone of the most famous partisan youths. In the same year, Stalin awarded her with the order of the Hero of the Soviet Union. Since then, many places and organizations had been renamed afterher;manypoems,children'stales,andsongstellherstory; hervisualimagewasrepresentedthroughvariousmediaimages, suchasstatues,portraitphotographs,paintings,andafilm.The mostfamouspaintingisKukryniksy'sTania -The Feat of Zoya Kosmodemyanskaya (19421947) , which describes the very momentwhenKosmodemyanskayabravelymadeaspeechon thegallows (Fig.1) 
Photographic Image as a Certificate -Yugoslavia
The Soviet concept of creating heroes was imported into the Eastern European countries and played a significant role in formingthenewsocialistregimesintheEasternbloc.
5 Asearly as1941,theYugoslavPartisansestablishedthetitle"TheOrder of the People's Hero". Some of the most famous recipients wereaMontenegrin, LjuboČupić(1913 -1942 . 6 Themainfeatureoftheirvisual image is that they were recorded in a photograph taken just secondsbeforetheirexecutiontobecomeiconsoftheYugoslav Partisanstruggle. ČupićwasalawstudentwhojoinedtheCommunistresistance movement,andwascapturedbyChetnikcollaboratorsinNikšić andsubsequentlyshotinpublicin1942.Inaphotographtakenby ananonymousphotographer,Čupić,withhishandsinhandcuffs, is flashing a smile though facing his own execution by firing squad.ShowingthegapbetweenČupić'stendersmileandthe awaitingtragedy,thisphotographbecamethesymbolofstrong will and firm conviction (Fig. 3) inaphotographtakenbytheamateurphotographerSlobodanka Vasić, in which Filipović was making a speech with his neck already tied to the gallows (Fig. 4) 
Conclusion
While Soviet and Yugoslav partisan propaganda used similar motives,acloserlookatthedifferenceinvisualizationwould suggest the two major directions in displaying the agitating images. Generally, to make a story of unknown person into an ideal code of conduct needs an effort to show the story as strikingaspossible.Reconstructingthewholesceneofcrucial momentinpaintings,remoldingtheirfacesinheroicportraiture, andrenarratingthewholeepisodeinfilmareallonemeans.This demonstrates the event and central figures comprehensively andbringsthemmentallyclosertotheviewers.Obviously,the iconographyofSovietmartyrsbelongstothiscategory.
Another means can be found to provide a fixed image in certificationofwhathadactuallyhappened. InhisTechnics and Time 2(1996) ,BernardStieglerproposed"deedswhichhavenot simply"cometopass"preciselybecausethesetracesstillprovide these events with a kind of presence, the ghostly presence of past times to which the material witness is a medium." 
